Today

BIOLOGY TALK, KHUATEN
Maaneb de Macedo: “THE ROLE OF DIET COMENSAL BACTERIA POPULATIONS & THEIR INFLUENCE ON INTESTINAL INTEGRITY & T CELL POPULATIONS.” 11:30am, Hulings 120.

Tuesday, April 12

TASTE OF Torah! Noon, Tandem Bagels in downtown Northfield. Weekly study led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Bagels are provided.

Wednesday, April 13

EVENSONG: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30 - 9:00pm, Chapel. Short midweek service led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum. All are welcome.

COME TO East Dining Hall to participate in our Busting Myths of a Plant-Based Diet and Hummus Tasting activity at Market Deli during lunch.

Thursday, April 14

ROOT BEER floats! Come celebrate National Library Week at 3:00pm in front of the Libe with fizzy ice-creamy goodness. See you there! (Weather permitting.)

REFLECTIONS SERIES continues with a talk by Marty Baylor, Asst. Prof. of Physics, 12:00pm, Library Athenaeum. Lunch provided. Cosponsors: Chaplain’s Office, EthIC

BUDDHIST MEDITATION and Teaching led by Bhante Sathi, Sri Lankan monk, 8:00 p.m., Chapel Main Sanctuary. Cushions are provided - no experience needed.

PRESIDENT’S STUDENT Office Hour: Come talk to Stevie P. about anything! No appointment necessary, all students are welcome. 1:00-2:00pm, Laird 100.

::Riddle Answer::
Can you name three consecutive days without using the words Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, or Sunday?
Answer: Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow
**Sunday, April 17**

MUSTARD SEED Christian Chapel Service, 5:00pm, Chapel - Led by Carleton’s student praise band. All welcome at service and supper following.

GOSPEL BRUNCH, 11:00a.m., Chapel Lobby - Singing and brunch led by student Chaplain’s Associates. ?? - bahnj, campbellt, lopezg, soperd

**Wednesday, April 20**

EVENSONG: CONTEMPLATIVE Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30 - 9:00pm, Chapel. Midweek Christian service led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

CARLETON OCS recently took over three Antioch Education Abroad programs. Come learn about them and meet the Faculty Directors at 5:00PM in the Athenaeum!

**GENERAL**

- NOMINATE A senior who embodies Dacie’s warmth, openness, generosity, hospitality, humor and acceptance for the Dacie Moses Award, by April 22. https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/dacie/DMAward
- LOOKING FOR A JOB?? Hogan Brothers is hiring! Apply in person or get an application at http://www.hoganbros.com/employment/
- SUBMIT A Spring Concert 2016 Logo! Must include “Spring Concert”, the year “2016”, and be versatile as it will be used on a variety of backgrounds and images. Find more info and submit on SAO website
- CARLETON PERCEPTION Lab is recruiting participants for a study! Earn $5 for 30 minutes of your time. Visit spokenwords.youcanbook.me to sign up
- APPLY TO be a New Student Week Leader! Apply on SAO website by April 18. (Returning NSW Leaders must apply by April 11).
- THE CARLETONIAN is always looking for more writers & photographers! Come to our Monday meetings, 8pm in our office in upper Sayles, by Security.

**DO YOU** have the BEST cookie recipe at Carleton! The contest is April 25 during dinner in LDC. Contact bonappetiteevents@carleton.edu to sign up!

**LOST & FOUND**

- FOUND DURING finals W16: stapler & mouse - tell the Academic Technologists in 027 what color the stapler is & claim them!

**HOUSING**

- EXCELLENT LARGE house available for this SUMMER. 401 Elm Street–just two blocks from campus! Three-bedrooms (2-singles/1-double). Large-kitchen/dining/living-room/garage/ample-parking/yard/washer-dryer. Come check it out! (507)222-5560
- EXCELLENTLY LOCATED APARTMENT FOR FOUR available this SUMMER: 114 Division Street. Two singles/one double/kitchen/diningroom/bath/yard. Check it out! (507)222-5560

**::Riddle of the Day::**

What goes up when the rain comes down? Answer in Wednesday’s NNB
What does it mean to engage a community in a foreign country?

Lara DeVries, founder and Director of the Light and Leadership Initiative, will share her experiences on development work and the importance of ethical volunteering abroad.

Friday, April 15th at 6 PM
Leighton 202
El Triunfo provided!

Apply to be a Lighten Up Student Worker!

Applications due April 11th at 5 pm:

http://apps.carleton.edu/ccce/events/lightenup/apply/

Musical performances at Three Links Care Center!

A great opportunity to perform off-campus to an appreciative audience in a casual setting!

Seeking all kinds of music (classical, jazz, vocal, folk)
Performance times flexible (usually Saturday afternoons 2:30-3 pm)

Contact Alex Chang (changa@carleton.edu) if interested

Speaker Event: Impacts of Corporate AgriBusiness and What You Can Do About It

April 12th, 6 PM
Alumni Guest House

A talk given by Sonja Trom Eayrs from Environment Minnesota. She will talk about pollution caused by agribusinesses followed by a guest panel consisting of her and her coworker, Peter Suechting.

Want to learn more?
Visit our website at apps.carleton.edu/ccce/ or stop by Sayles 150.
Like us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter
OCS Upcoming Events 2016

Application Deadline for Carleton
Winter Break 2016 and Winter Term 2017 Programs
*Completed applications for these terms due Monday, April 11!*

- **Thursday, April 14**
  - Completed Non-Carleton Program Approval Applications for Summer, Fall Term, Fall Semester 2016 and Academic Year 2016-17 Due

- **Monday, April 18**
  - Completed Health Assessment for Summer 2016 & Fall 2016 Carleton Programs Due

- **Wednesday, April 20**
  - Introducing Carleton-Antioch Global Engagement Programs Panel – 5:00-6:00PM, Library Athenaeum

- **Thursday, April 21**
  - OCS Health and Safety Meeting for students participating in Summer 2016 and Fall 2016 Carleton programs – 12:00-1:00PM, Olin 141

---

go.carleton.edu/ocs ♦ 507-222-4332 ♦ Leighton 119

---

Spring Concert 2016
T-Shirt Design
Submit on the SAO website
Apps close April 15th